
$i .5° per Annum.

Cheap 
Typewriters

S =

The follow jug cash prirns tiro tin- best
rebuilt Iy|.ewriters. All machines lire 
in the very best of order, anil sample of 
work of any inni-liine hvleeled will be 
went on ai'plleutlon.

v
Nationals..........

EFïELins
Itvmiiigtmi-Svlioh 
Empire ... ........

I’icmicrs

Special Rental Terms on Above 
Typewriters.

THE CANADIAN TYPE-WRITINO CO.
45 Adelaide Ht., East, Toronto Out.

OTTAWA, MONTREAL, TORONTO and WINNIPEG. Single Copies, 5 Cents

Weakly Young flen & Women The Dowd 
Milling Co.are seen everywhere. Heredity or overstudy renders them 

iwihllitlcs of life, siiseeptible 
edlrine has failed and must 

fail, for they need food Take end liver oil f No! Their

unfitted toenpe with the respo: 
to consumption or decline. M

(LIMITED)
lM*»r stomaelis rebel. Take emulsionsf No! They 
equally distasteful. Nothing will effect a cure but Mai Quyon Que.with t"od l.lverOil. The oil, rendered palatable and easy of 
digestion, is quickly assimilated, and Maltlnc, equal in nutri
tion to the oil, and even surpassing It in energetic net ion u|sm 
the digestive processes, unite In pn si living lnereasisl weight, 
improved eoior, and tliât elasticity and buoyancy which 
herald returning health. MaltIne with Cod Liver Oil has a 
remedial value ten times greater than emulsions. One of 
England's greatest physicians (Hr. Kotlierglll) says : “There

Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour:

Patent Hungarian. Strong 
Bakers, Lilly and High 
Loaf, flatchless Buck
wheat Flour.

Royal Seal Rolled Oat* and 
Oatmeal Bran, Shorts, 
Provender. Always the 
best try them.

Ottawa Warehouse, 3W Sparks St

is Iio remedy thaï can take the pace of Miiltino In eases of 
Debility and Nervous I'robtration,"

send toth of H1,y ^M'hereim^l hi legist ls^ established
of price, viz.,|I.U0 per bottle/ ''*' °"

we will

Sample on receipt of ut. Remit in Postage Stamps, or by Postal Order.

The Maltlne Company, 88 Wellington St. West, Toronto PHON* 1003.

tAS

Redeeming the Time-
BY REV. JOSEPH m’KINSTRY, B. A.

vapour 
Which dawn of dap distil a, 

Or like the shadow* flitting 
Across the sunlit hills.I! Our lives are like the

$ Like ripples on the river,
Or foam up<m the tide,

Successive generations 
Adoirn the ages glide.

From hidden depths of darkness 
The sons of men come here ;

And unto ages endless
They haste—and disappear.
Onr past is draped in shadow, 

Our future course unknown ;
A time we name the present 

To us belongs alone

Then let us wake, and active 
In alt good service be ;

For earthly lines of action 
Will shape eternity.
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i—Belfast Witness.
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